
   UNION COUNTY FISCAL  
August 23, 2016 

All supporting documents to these Minutes may be found in the office of the County Judge/Executive 

 

          The Union County Fiscal Court met in regular session with Judge Jenkins presiding.  

Magistrates present were Day, Floyd, Voss, Wells and Clements. 

 

          The meeting opened at 9:00 a.m. with a prayer by Bro. Jerry Manning, and the pledge to 

the American Flag. 

 

          Magistrate Day made a motion to approve the minutes from the August 9, 2016 meeting, 

seconded by Magistrate Clements, motion carried.  

 

 Laura Elder and Linda Jackson from United Community Bank presented United Family 

Services a check in the amount of $1,254.50 from their annual golf scramble.   Magistrate Wells 

and Magistrate Floyd expressed their gratitude for their contribution.  

 

 Judge Jenkins presented the first reading of an Ordinance of the Fiscal Court of Union 

County, Kentucky Establishing Registration Procedures for Abandoned Property Located in 

Union County. Magistrate Wells made a motion to approve the first reading of said Ordinance. 

Seconded by Magistrate Clements, motion carried.  

 

 Magistrate Wells made a motion to set the 2017 Motor Vehicle and Watercraft Property 

Tax rate at 11.30 cents per $100 of assessed value upon motor vehicles and watercraft for 2017, 

seconded by Magistrate Day, motion carried.  

 

 Before approving claims Magistrate Day and Magistrate Wells advised the Court that 

they addressed some question with Jailer Elder while going through claims, asked Krystal to 

address our phone rates.  Magistrate Day advised the Court that our sitex charges have been 

reevaluated and money should be saved.   We are spending an excessive about in freight when 

ordering culverts, Day and Wells asked that we try to order as many  culverts at one time to 

eliminate the excessive freight charges. Also brought to the Court’s attention is that when 

ordering rock we need to go with the cheapest first and if they are not available they we go with 

the next cheapest. Lastly they wanted to inform he Court that our mosquito spray is being billed 

to the Health Department.  Magistrate Wells made a motion to approve claims, seconded by 

Magistrate Day, motion carried.  

 

 Judge Jenkins asked the Court if Kathy from the Sheriff’s office should be able to receive 

a 0.30 raise that the deputies receive after completing their training.  Wells asked for a 

recommendation from the Sheriff before they proceed.  

 

 Judge Jenkins advised the Court that if we purchase concrete for Chapman Rd. Bridge 

from the bidder (Ron’s Concrete) we will have to pay taxes on the concrete, but if we purchase 

the concrete directly we will not have to pay taxes.  Judge Jenkins also advised that we bid out 

concrete when we bid out rock, pipe, and asphalt, and had no response to the concrete.  



Magistrate Wells made a motion with the County Attorney’s approval the Court purchase the 

concrete separately for the Chapman Road Bridge job to keep from paying taxes, seconded by 

Magistrate Floyd, motion carried.  

 

 Magistrate Floyd made a motion to go into executive session for personnel (KRS 

61.810(f)), seconded by Magistrate Day, motion carried.  

 

 Magistrate Floyd made a motion to return to regular session, seconded by Magistrate 

Day, motion carried.  

  

          There being no further business to come before the Court, a motion to adjourn was made 

by Magistrate Floyd, seconded by Magistrate Wells, motion carried.  

 

   

 

 

_________________________________      ____________________________________ 

Fiscal Court Clerk    JODY L. JENKINS 

Krystal Steward    County Judge/Executive 


